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Abstract - ionizing radiation increases intracellular production of reactive oxygen species (ros), which can damage cell 
structure and function. The brain is particularly vulnerable to oxidative injury, and in an area-dependent manner. in order 
to elucidate differences in enzymatic antioxidative responses of the rat hippocampus and cortex, we measured the activi-
ties of cytosol superoxide dismutase (CuZnsod), mitochondrial superoxide dismutase (Mnsod), and catalase (CAT) in 
those two brain regions, isolated 1 h and 24 h after exposure to 2 Gy of γ-rays. our results indicate that the lower Mnsod 
activity and inducibility found in the hippocampus are probably among the main reasons for particularly great oxidative 
vulnerability of this brain region.
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inTroduCTion
reactive oxygen species (ros) are ubiquitous and oc-
cur naturally in all aerobic organisms, coming from both 
exogenous and endogenous sources (H a l l i w e l l  and 
G u t t e r i d g e ,  1999).  exposure  to  ionizing  radiation 
increases production of ros and can lead irradiated cells   
into the state of oxidative stress, which has been impli-
cated in an enormous variety of natural and pathological 
processes (H o l e c e k  et al. 2002). The mammalian brain 
contains both enzymatic and non-enzymatic antioxidants 
against  free  radical  damage.The  most  abundant  anti-
oxidant enzymes are superoxide dismutases (CuZnsod, 
Mnsod), which catalyze the dismutation of o2
- to H2O2, 
and enzymes which further convert H2O2 to water (GpX 
and CAT). As the central nervous system appears to be at 
particular risk from oxidative damage and in an area-de-
pendent manner, we expected that possible regional dif-
ferences of sod and CAT inducibility in the hippocampus 
and cortex could throw light on the complex phenomenon 
of their different radiosensitivity.
MATeriAl And MeTHods
The heads of four-day-old female rats were irradiated 
with 2 Gy of γ-rays , using 60Co as a source of radiation. 
The animals were sacrificed 1 h or 24 hours after irradia-
tion, the hippocampus and cortex were isolated, and ho-
mogenates were prepared. enzyme activity of sod was 
determined by the method of M i s r a  and F r i d o v i c h 
(1972). Total sod activity was measured first. This was 
followed by the inhibition of CuZnsod with KCn (G e 
l l e r and W i n g e, 1983) and subsequent measurement 
of the remaining enzymatic activity, which was attributed 
to Mnsod. Catalase activity was assayed as suggested 
by B e u t l e r  (1982). protein concentrations were deter-
mined by the method of lo w r y  et al. (1951).
The results were analyzed by student’s t-test. dif-
ferences between means were considered significant at a 
5% level.
resulTs 
our results show that, compared with controls, γ-rays 
in a dose 2 Gy induce significant decrease in CuZnsod ac-
tivity (Fig. 1) in the hippocampus and cortex as measured 
1 h (hippocampus: 12.46±1.60 vs. 22.10±2.90 units/mg 
protein, p<0.05; cortex: 12.80±1.29 vs. 21.35±3.59 u/mg 
protein, p<0.05) and 24 h (hippocampus: 13.58±1.72 vs. 
19.76±1.77 u/mg protein, p<0.05; cortex: 14.26±1.69 vs. 
19.50±1.96 u/mg protein, p<0.05) after exsposure.  Ac-
tivity of Mnsod (Fig. 2) in both examined brain regions 
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of γ-rays (hippocampus: 3.99±0.65 vs. 6.48±0.75 u/mg 
protein, p<0.05; cortex: 5.62±0.53 vs. 6.98±0.49 u/mg 
protein, p<0.05). At 24 h after exposure, activity of this 
enzyme had recovered in a degree that depended on the 
brain region: in the hippocampus it almost achieved control 
values (4.91±0.44 vs. 5.38±0.48 u/mg protein, p>0.05), 
while in the cortex it significantly exceeded activty of the 
corresponding controls (6.62±0.55 vs. 4.91±0.37 u/mg 
protein, p<0.05). We also found that a single dose of 2 Gy 
of γ-rays had no effect on the catalase activity (Fig. 3) in 
the hippocampus and cortex. The activity of this enzyme 
remained stable both at 1 h (hippocampus: 11.77±0.62 
vs. 11.84±0.55 u/mg protein, p>0.05; cortex: 11.97±0.31 
vs.12.52±0.42 u/mg protein, p>0.05), and at, 24 h (hippo-
campus: 8.82±0.68 vs. 8.75±0.61 u/mg protein, p>0.05; 
cortex: 9.76±0.67 vs. 10.04±0.58 u/mg protein, p>0.05) 
after irradiation.
disCussion
it is known that although Mnsod is responsible for 
only 20% of sod activity in the brain (about 80% is due 
to CuZnsod activity), neurons can tolerate a depletion of 
cytosolic sod but are highly vulnerable to depletion of 
mitochondrial sod (s i e s j ö  1978; li n d e n a u  et al. 
2000). This is in agreement with the general absence of 
CuZnsod radioinducibility in the brain, and may further 
confirm the connection between lower Mnsod inducibil-
ity and greater radiosensitivity of the hippocampus. 
our results also show that in both examined brain 
regions, a dose of 2 Gy had an inhibitory effect on CuZn-
sod activity and no effect on CAT activity. The absence 
of regional differences in radiation effects on CuZnsod 
and CAT activities indicates that these enzymes are not 
implicated in different radiosensitivity of the cortex and 
hippocampus.
 
on the other hand, Mnsod activity in both brain re-
gions is radioinducible, and this effect is more pronounced 
in the cortex. lower activities and inducibility of Mnsod 
in the hippocampus are probably among the main reasons 
for the particularly great oxidative vulnerability charac-
teristics of this brain region (da w s o n  et al. 1996).
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Fig 1. relative values of CuZnsod activity in hippocampus (■) and cortex (○) as 
a function of time after irradiation with 2 Gy of γ-rays. relative values for enzyme 
activities are expressed as percent of corresponding controls, which are considered 
as 100%.
Fig 2. relative values of Mnsod activity in hippocampus (■) and cortex (○) as a 
function of time after irradiation with 2 Gy of γ-rays. relative values for enzyme 
activities are expressed as percent of corresponding controls, which are considered 
as 100%.
Fig 3. relative values of  CAT activity in hippocampus (■) and cortex (○) as a 
function of time after irradiation with 2 Gy of γ-rays. relative values for enzyme 
activities are expressed as percent of corresponding controls, which are considered 
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АнтиоксидАтивни одговор у мозгу пАцовА 
нАкон озрАчивАњА клиничком дозом гАмА зрАкА
АнА тодоровић, ЈеленА кАсАповић, снежАнА пеЈић, веснА стоЈиљковић и снежАнА б. пАЈовић
1Лабораторија за молекуларну биологију и ендокринологију, Институт за нуклеарне науке “Винча”, 
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Јонизирајуће  зрачење  у  ћелији  повећава 
продукцију  реактивних  кисеоникових  врста  (ros), 
које  могу  индуковати  оштећења  ћелијске  структуре 
и  функције.  Мозак  сисара  је  посебно  подложан 
оксидативним  оштећењима,  и  ова  осетљивост  је 
регионално специфична. У циљу бољег разумевања 
разлика  у  антиоксидативном  одговору  хипокампусa 
и кортекса пацова на зрачење, мерили смо ензимске 
активности CuZnsod, Mnsod и CAT у оба региона 
мозга, изолована 1 h и 24 h након излагања дози од 
2 Gy γ- зрачења. наши резултати показују да нижа 
активност и индуцибилност Mnsod у хипокампусу, 
може бити један од главних узрока посебно изражене 
оксидативне  осетљивости,  карактеристичне  за  овај 
регион мозга.
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